
CAMP IT UP   

with BRIGHTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS.   

40th Anniversary R*n weekend,   Brighton Rugby Club 

– Waterhall playing fields   
   

How to get there:    

By car - sat nav BN1 8YR: Waterhall playing fields are at the junction of the A27 east/ west route and the A23 

north / south route as you enter Brighton. From the north take 3rd exit right at the roundabout, from the east 

or west take 2nd exit, signposted Mill Road and keeping BP garage on the right as you exit. Proceed under 

the narrow bridge then take the first right, green sign “Waterhall”. Turn left and on to a Y junction taking the 

left hand fork. Carry on past height bar and follow signs to car park/ camping area.    

By train: Closest station is Preston Park approx. 2.5 miles so cab (ask for Brighton Rugby Club) or bus (#27 

to Patcham Place, but still almost a mile walk) is recommended. There may be limited pick-ups depending on 

demand, so please advise if using this method of arrival.   

Map of site:   

   
 

Where to camp:   

Camper vans are welcome in the camping field. You may leave your car there but it would be preferable if you 

could move it back to the car park once unloaded to minimise inconvenience to other campers please. The 

height bar will be open for initial access, thereafter we can open on request until we leave on Sunday.    

      

Back to Menu

http://toedsh3-admin.com/brihhh40/


Registration:    

Inside the clubhouse from 4pm to 6pm Friday; or see a committee member, or after breakfast 

Saturday – collect wristbands, drink vouchers and hopefully a special souvenir.   

Layout inside clubhouse (not to scale):   

 
   

Toilets/ showers etc.   

Toilets are available inside the clubhouse near the bar. 24 hour toilets and separate male/ female shower 

rooms are available downstairs - entry via external doors. 
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